
6 Johnson Circuit, Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

6 Johnson Circuit, Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 388 m2 Type: House

Ivy Lin

0401864292

Lin Du 

0756325841

https://realsearch.com.au/6-johnson-circuit-ripley-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/ivy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-avenew-realty-group-paradise-waters
https://realsearch.com.au/lin-du-real-estate-agent-from-avenew-realty-group-paradise-waters


$650 per week

Here's your chance to secure this fantastic 4-bedroom, potentially 5-bedroom house in a great location, featuring solar

panels. Owner built it originally for personal use, and now it's available for rent (house size is almost 240m2). This home is

perfectly nestled off Ripley Road, with easy access to the Centenary and Cunningham Highway, local schools, and

shopping centers. With a spacious and open floor plan, natural lighting, and excellent airflow, this home is sure to meet all

your needs! This almost new home is perfectly nestled off Ripley Road, within close proximity to the Centenary and

Cunningham Highway, local schools and shopping centres. With a spacious and open floorplan, natural lighting and lovely

air flow, this home is sure to tick all the boxes!-2.7 meter high celling is the first thing you will notice- 4 Generously

proportioned bedrooms.1 bedroom sized close in media room can be use as the fifth bedroom plus you can walk from this

room to back yard without go through living room. - Master is about 20m2 on it own plus with ensuite bathroom and

super big walk in wardrobe and connect to back yard. - Almost 30m2 living on its own - Separate dinning area- 2 study

nocks- 1 separate living area in the middle- 2 Bathrooms - 2 Car lock up garage - Fully fenced flat block, very low

maintenance, large concrete back yard with both covered and not covered areas for your family entertaining time -

Ducted ZONED air conditioning with separate control for each zone- Vinyl floor throughout, and carpeted bedrooms-

Kitchen with extra wide stone bench tops and dishwasher, extra large owen and cooking top - Solar panelsDisclaimer: We

have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements


